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贺州学院体育管理的深入分析，采用 JAVA技术和 SQL Server2008数据库技术作
为系统开发和应用的基础工具，并以此提高了系统的扩展性和维护性功能。相比





























With the society continuous development and technological advancing, the 
management efficiency of higher education has also been greatly improved, especially 
with the college enrollment expansion, the scale of college has an expand tendency. 
So heighten the management efficiency is an important practical significance. As an 
important compulsory education projects, especially in the current national sports 
system changes, the requirement for college management also significantly 
strengthened for sports. Because colleges and universities have the comparative 
advantages in the discipline and a trend for crossover study, it gives universities a 
potentially huge room for sports management improvement. Meanwhile, in the 
process for room improvement, it also brings tremendous pressure to the appropriate 
sports authorities. Therefore, how to design and develop an effective management 
system has become a real problem for universities sports authorities who need to solve 
the problem in time. The development of sports management system will enable 
colleges and universities to achieve an efficient and standardized teaching.  
The purpose of this study is to improve the efficiency of He Zhou University 
Sports Management. Through the design and development of He Zhou University 
Sports management system, it can provide He Zhou University Sports office staffs 
with an efficient, standardized management and operational processes, Thus 
contributing to the completion Sports functions and objectives for staffs. Through 
in-depth analysis of HeZhou College sports management, using JAVA technology and 
SQL Server2008 database technology to be system development and application tools, 
and thus improving system scalability and maintenance function. Compared with 
traditional software development techniques, JAVA and SQL Server2008 database 
technology which are chosen by this paper has effectively controlling the system 
complexity, variability, flexibility, security and other characteristics. With the 
development of network, JAVA technology and B/S multi-layered structure model has 
been widely used. 
This system was developed for Hezhou College Sports management in the 
specific circumstances, and the sports management system designed with specific 















systematically, so as to provide support for efficiently operation. The system's main 
contents are those: athletics competition management, physical fitness test 
management, physical education management and sports equipments management. 
Athletics competition management mainly includes events, competition results and 
other management modules; physical fitness test management mainly includes 
registration, test items, test results and other management module; sports education 
management includes the course management, performance management and so on; 
sports equipment management mainly includes borrowing and return of equipment 
management and so on. 
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JAVA 语言是新一代程序设计语言,是由 Sum 公司设计开发，主要面向对象
的程序设计。由于其简单、高效、可移植性强等特点，一经推出，很快引起广大
用户和众多厂商的普遍关注，特别是 Sum公司将其定位于 Internet的应用开发上，
使得 JAVA 得以迅速发展。JAVA 语言经推出后，由于 Internet 的基础性支持，各
大软件厂商相继宣布支持 JAVA，首先是 Netscape 公司在其 web 浏览器中支持
Java。不久之后，Sun、SGI 和 Macromedia 三家公司制定了基于 JAVA 的开放式
多媒体标准。 
JAVA 技术的应用是建立在 JAVA 平台之上，是通过 JAVA 语言进行一定的
程序编译，将其驻留在 JAVA 所运行的计算机环境之中，是能够通过在网络环境
下的计算机上进行高度交互地、动态地和最大安全地运行程序的软件。该平台主
要有两个组成部分，第一个是 JAVA VM，第二个是 JAVA API，也就是应用编程
的接口。JAVA 虚拟机是 JAVA 平台的核心，它可用软件实现，也可以用 JAVA
芯片等硬件部分来实现[11]。而 JAVA API 为 JAVA 小应用程序和应用软件的标准
接口，是应用开发的一个基本框架，是可以在此基础上进行一定的相应扩展，它
通过对每个关键领域进行一系列的基本接口，该接口以统一的方式来访问各种数
据库。与 ODBC 相似，JAVA 技术开发者和私有数据库之间总是隔离开来的。
由于建立在 JAVA 平台上，JAVA 还可以提供与平台无关的数据库访问。从而方
便程序员进行相应的开发和应用。JAVA API 主要包括两个部分，其一是 JAVA
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